Sermons:

“...strengthen thy brethren”

AM: Those Who Understand Will Follow Jesus
PM: Reactions to Jesus

Luke 22:32
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June 26, 2016
Welcome All:
We are thankful to have you with us today. The Lord's
church here is dedicated to the restoration of New Testament
Christianity, respecting both the authority and the silence of
the Scriptures.
Again, thank you for worshipping God today.
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Freda Potter-had mini stroke-Phyllis’ only sister
Patty Lewis-Chuck’s daughter—cancer-health
Earlene Currier-Betty’s aunt—health
Don Cross-Chere’s uncle-cancer/chemo
Edith Taylor-Bill’s mother
Misty Davis—health problems
Lauren Weidner-encouragement
Marty Stearns - health problems
Tracy and Austin Clark
Pat Crain—health-Joyce & Marty’s friends
Al Haskell—waiting for kidney donor
Chuck Smith—heart, Sciatic & fell
Donna Duford—Betty’s daughter –knee surgery
Charlene Steele—injuries
Rachel Hall—health problems
Lee Skaggs—Mike’s cousin—cancer
Jody Rynca-cancer-Cindy’s friend
Susan Wills-encouragement-Betty’s daughter
Ireland Family—health problems-Cindy’s friends
Cody Cantrell-coma-Bill’s friend
Pray for all those in the recent flash flooding and wild
fires.

Where in the Bible Will I Find . . . The Premillennial
Theory in Revelation 20?

Evidently the one asking this question has studied both
the premillennial theory and Revelation 20, and has found
no indication of compatibility between the two! It is good
to see a close and astute student of the Bible weigh and
eliminate the "hay from the stubble" or Truth from error.
Jesus said, "Ye shall know the truth, and the truth shall
make you free" (Jn. 8:32). We are commanded to "Prove
all things; hold fast that which is good" (I Thess. 5:21).
We are to "beware of false prophets [teachers], which
come to you in sheep's clothing, but inwardly they are
ravening wolves" (Matt. 7:15). Even if all men believe a
false theory, that does not make it true. And if all denominations accept the theory of premillennialism as true, that
would not make it true. Though the false teacher claims
to receive support for his theory from Revelation 20, there
are seven necessary parts of premillennialism that are
not stated in Revelation 20:
1. The second coming of Christ is not mentioned.
2. A bodily resurrection of the righteous is not mentioned.
3. All righteous persons gathered in Jerusalem.
4. A reign of Christ on earth.
5. Christ's return to the earth.
6. The length of Christ's reign on earth.
7. Jerusalem as the capitol and Christ as King.

When these necessary thoughts of premillennialism
cannot be found in Revelation 20, the theory certainly cannot be proven by Revelation 20. Not only can
one not prove the theory by Revelation 20, neither
can it be found taught in the Bible at all. Those who
reigned with Christ "a thousand years" are the ones
who had been slain by those who opposed the Word
of God during the first century.
These faithful souls had obeyed the Gospel by faith,
repentance, confession, and baptism, and thereby
had a part in Christ's death, burial, and resurrection
(Jn. 11:25; Co1. 2:12; Rom. 6:1-4). We pray that all
men today will do the same.
By Gary Colley, Getwell Church of Christ

Plan for the fellowship dinner
August 14, September 18 and October 16.
Take a Moment to Listen
Take a moment to listen today To what your children are trying to say;
Listen today, whatever you do Or they won’t be there to listen to you.
Listen to their problems, listen for their needs Praise their smallest triumphs, praise their smartest deeds; Tolerate their chatter, amplify their
laughter, Find out what’s the matter, find out what they’re after.
But tell them that you love them, every single night And though you
scold them, be sure to hold them; Tell them “Everything’s all right; tomorrow’s looking bright!” Take a moment to listen today To what your
children are trying to say. Listen today, whatever you do And they will
come back to listen to you. —Denis Waitley, HTH

